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EASTERN RAILWAY
KOLKATA

No. TG.202ICS/G&SR/Pt. Xlll

Divisional RailwaY Manager,
Eastern RailwaY,
SDAH. HWH, ASN, MLDT

Dated: 17-10-2017

DA: As stated.

( Chandrima RoY)

Chief PassenqerTranspoflation Manager

Copy for information to:

1. commissionerofRailwaySafety/Easterncircle/Kolkata'
2. Executive Director (Safety)/Rly' Bd'/New Delhi'

3. ,COM/ER, PCE/ER, CEE/ER, CSTE/ER, CCMiER, CME/ER, CSO/ER.

4. CSE/ER, CPTM/ER, CMPE/ER, CELE/ER, CTE/ER

5. Dy.COM (Goods)iER, Dy. COM(Coaching)/ER, Dy' CSO(Optg)/ER

6. PrinciPal, ZRTI/Bhuli/DHN.

7. Sr. DOM - SDAH, HWH, ASN, MLDT

8; Sr. DSO / DSO - SDAH, HWH, ASN, MLDT

9.. Sr. DEE/OP - SDAH, HWH, ASN, MLDT

10. ST.DME(D&P)-SDAH , Sr. DME(Power)- HWH & MLDT, Sr'DME (O&F)- ASN

11. Sr. DEN(Co-ord)- SDAH, HWH, ASN, MLDT



EASTERN RAILWAY
KOLKATA

No. TG.202lCS/G&SR/Pt'Xll

NOTIFICATION

Lplnlp,Cuard etc' rigidly before allowing duty'

sub: 40th Addendum and corrigendum-(Revised and reprinted 2003) / 18th

Addendum and coirig";'dum lnLvised and reprinted 2012) to the

General and subsidiary Rules Book'

All concerned staff, Depot-ir1-charge, supervisors/in charge of all self-

propelled machine-should carefully note arid act accordingly' Division should also

counsel the above subject matter to concerned Stition Master' SCNL'

. Dated: 17-10-2017

( Chandriria RoY)



40tr' Addendum and Corrigendum (Revisecl and reprinted 2003)1 18th Addendum and

Corrigendum (Revised and reprinted2012) to the General and subsidiary Rules Book.

1.

GR 3.07(3) : The ospecls ond indicqlion of o semophore Dislqnl signol working in fhe upper
Quodronl qre shown below: -

Semophore Dlslont slqnql,ln Mulliple'osqecl Slonollino.Terriforv
Off'posllion

Coulion Attenlion Proceed

Proceed qnd Proceed ond be prepored lo poss Proceed, Block

line required lo,slqp ot,lhe Sfqrter
siqnql gr. to poss run lhrouqh vlo loop
[ine, .

Nofe.- The disfqnce befween the lwo yellow lights sholl be 1,5 metres when this signol disploys 'Attenlion'

ospecf of night.

(4) Ihe oslects qnd indicollons of q colour lighf Dislont signol ore shown below:-

'On'posllion 'Off'posit'tpo

ASPECT :

Coulion Attenllon Proceed

lndicqlion : Ptoceed ond Ptoceed ond be prepored lo poss Proceed, Block

- be prepored lo nexl signol oi such reslricied speed Seqlion ohe0d is

slop ol lhe os mqy be prescribed by Speclol cleor . frqin is lo
. next Stbp Inslruclions. Troin is beinq received pqss run throuqh

signol eilher on Mo,in line ond is- required to lhe stotion vio
slop of lhe Slorler sisnql; or on o Loop Mqin Line

line required to slop of Sfqrter sionql
or lo pqss lu.n thlough viq loop [ine.

[Note: Deoghar, Ghoramara and Basukinath stations of Asansol division are not covered

under this amendment]
( Authority: Railway Board's letter no. 2009/Safety(A&R)/l 9124 dated 06.12.2010 )

'on pqlilie!

ASPECT :

lndlcolion :
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2. The followinq sholl be incorporofed os SR 4.19 (f):-

SR 4.19 (f): The following equipment is to be corried out by Assislqnt Loco Pilot -(i) Tri-colour forch.
(ii) Red & Green flcg.
(iii) Hqmmer cum screw driver.
(iv) Working Time Toble

(Authority:RoilwoyBoord'sletterno.201O/Sofety(A&R)/19/lBdoted21.07.20j7l

3.

SR 3.36(d): For EMU/MEMU/DEMU, whether sfopping ot o siotion or not, the respeclive Storter
signolshould be token 'OFF' qs soon os Line-Cleqr hos been received from the
stotion in odvonce. lt sholl be the responsibility of the Motormon/Loco Pilot ond lhe
Guord to stop their troin qt the stotion of which it is booked to stop in the Working
Time Toble, olthough the Stqrter signol oi the stotion moy heve olreody been
token'Off '

Kolkoto K.Behero)
doted:-\T tolzov Chief Operotions Monoger

(A
Principo


